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)WUNO OREBN, 0. 
GEE NEWS 




DEBATERS ARE ACTIVE 
IN TWO TOURNAMENTS 
Men and Women Go to Heidel- 
berg Thursday to Discuss 
War Debts and State 
Policing;    Another 
-Group to Indiana 
Friday Night 
Tomorrow groups of men and women de- 
baters go to Heidelberg to take part in an 
all day tournament. The women debaters 
for Bee Gee who shall discuss state polic- 
ing are: Hulda Doyle, Yvone Steffani, Vir- 
ginia Ullum, and  Marie Schmidt. 
Bowling Green's men speakers shall be: 
Harold Seibert, Gale Herbert, Arthur Hall- 
berg, and Donald Cryer. They shall argue 
for and against war debt cancellation. 
All these debaters are to ba judged by 
the various coaches present, Toledo, Bald- 
win-Wallace and Heidelberg will contest in 
this tournament beside the local entries, and 
possibly some other Ohio colleges. 
On Friday, the twenty-fourth, a group 
of men including: Donald Everitt, Lloyd 
Volk, John Moore, Merril Gilfillin, James 
Riegle, and John Hutchinson will journey 
to North Manchester, Indiana to compete 
in a tournament there. 
Debaters will regard federal centralized 
control of banking and the guarantee of de- 
posits. Bowling Green will meet represen- 
tativs of such outstanding institutions 4s: 
Purdue, Northwestern, Wheaton, Indiana 
and Taylor university. 
 BGN  
SLIPOVERS! 
We wonder why some so-called college 
men and women cannot forget that high 
school stuff does not go in college or out in 
the big world after graduation. We wonder 
why some people must wear sweaters with 
cuffs around the waist whenever a little 
test is given. 
And then after more deliberation we say 
that such persons have no business in col- 
lege because education to them is not a way 
of life but merely a slipping over until a 
college diploma has been hooked. Fortunate- 
ly, however, sooner or later the deception 
is found out. 
Imagine one depending on ponies or 
cards when interviewing a prospective 
employer! Imagine one giving a speech if 
always some one else has always done his 
thinking! Or imagine the difficulties which 
are encountered when tests come unan- 
nounced as they so often do! 
There is no royal road to true learning. 
Money may   write   term   papers  and con- 
(Continued on page 4, col. 3) 
DELHI FORMAL GOES 
OVER BIG SATURDAY EVE 
One of the most enjoyable evenings in 
the history of the Delhi Fraternity was 
last Saturday evening, when about thirty- 
five brothers and friends gathered in the 
woman's gymnasium to dance to the music 
of Eddie Norton and his Japanese Garden 
Orchestra. Faculty guests Prof, and Mrs. 
Reebs, Prof. Carmichael, Prof. Biery, Dr. 
and Mrs. Martin, Dr. and Mrs. Overman, 
and House Mother Mrs. Davis and daughter 
Clara, were present to greet old friends 
and guests. Don Stevenson and Bill Miller 
were representative guests from the Five 
Bro. and Commoner fraternities. 
The orchestra, which furnished an eve- 
ning of splendid entertainment, was high- 
ly complimented as being the best orchestra 
having visited Bowling Green's campus. At 
the end of the grand march, a beautiful 
coach make-up bcx was presented to each 
guest. 
This was the first entertainment of its 
nature this year, and we are sure an ex- 
ceptionally fine example was set by the 
Delhi boys. 
 BGN  
COMMONERS ANNOUNCE 
EIGHT   NEW    PLEDGES 
The Commoners held a a smoker on Mon- 
day evening, Feb. 13 for prospective pledges 
and members; about thirty members and 
guests were present. Again, they gathered 
at high noon Tuesday for the Key picture, 
in which figure prcminently, the end men 
Drs. Hissong and Zaugg, and in the center 
—the  "Gentleman from  New York." 
Eight men signed Commoner pledges this 
reason: Lloyd Volk; John Gaeth, Oak Har- 
bor; Titus Belleville, Wauseon; Cloyce 
Filiere, Milton Center; "Allie" Yagoda, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; John Davidson, Milton 
Center; John D. Ford, Harrisburg, Pa.; and 
Jimmie Armstrong, Sylvania. Mr. Ford, so 
far, is the only one who has expressed him- 
self as averse to the "old customs," but 
then he has such a charming smile that 
one just couldn't break it. "Yeater". 
FALCONS TAKE ANOTHER 
SENSATIONAL TILT 
Shafer's Basket In Final Seconds 
Gives Bee Gee A 32 to 31 




The Falcons are partially repaid for hav- 
ing lost a few heart-breakers this season, 
when they brought home the Polar Bear 
scalp and were behind through the game ex- 
cept during the last forty-five secon Is. 
Here's how it happened. After a prolong- 
ed spurt throughout the second half Bee Gee 
brought the score to 30-31 for Northern. 
With only seconds remaining Murray took 
the ball down the floor at top speed, shoot- 
ing a close one, but missing. But Shafer 
following in fast took the rebound and 
scored the winning points. 
It was some game from start to finish 
with good and poor basketball displayed. 
Shupe, Shafer, Yoder and Bill and Olie 
Thomas started the battle. But despite the 
martial airs of our own band, which willed 
the whole gymnasium, it was not the home 
floor and it took some time to get adjust- 
ed. 
The Bears led from the start. At half- 
time they being out in front 18 to 12. For 
the first seven minutes of the second half 
play was about even with Northern main- 
taining their margin. 
But Yoder and the Thomas' brothers con- 
tributed points freely and Northern called 
time when Bee Gee had 24 and they 25. 
Then the Bears spurted making it 31 to 
26, Baker being largely responsible. But that 
was all the scoring they did. 
Landis sent in new men. Phillips as usual 
got a basket immediately. Only two and one 
half minutes remained and Bee Gee was 
trailing by three points. 
Yoder flipped a long one through the 
net. Score Bee Gee 30, Northern 31. Shupe 
intercepted a Northern pass, whipped it to 
Murray who dribbling in fast ahead of his 
guard missed, while Shafer following in 
rapidly scored the winning points. 
Yoder looked more like the Brown award 
player of last year. Shupe wasc improved 
defensively. 
The Thomas brothers down near their 
home town were at their best. Shafer prov- 
ed his value on the team by a steady clever 
game, and ability to come through in the 
pinches. 
Johnson, Phillips and Kunkleman show- 
ed up very well when in there. The young 
team should go hot next year. 
(Continud on page 4, col.  1) 
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Several hundred years ago, Plato wrote 
about the unfortunate man chained within 
his cave of ignorance and superstition, who 
could but catch a glimpse of the shadows of 
the intelligentsia which were cast upon a 
wall opposite his cell. 
How ironical, and, yes, pitiful, that in 
1933, in an institution of suposedly higher 
learning, we should find marked evidence 
of humanity still in that appallingly be- 
wildered state. The youngster who attempt- 
ed to slam a recognized member of our in- 
telligentsia, in last week's paper, is still 
chasing shadows, much to our shame. 
Some day, little one, when you're feeling . 
j/ery strong, break your chains; leave your 
text-book behind; come out into the sun- 
shine; and face realities in the world of 
thought. See the difference between actual 
yalus and the empty shadows you have 
seen; and, please, don't ever admit the logic- 
tight character of your brain by telling the 
jvorld another man's argument is futile. 
It might be well for you to remember, 
also, that big men are made greater by the 
idle gossip and harmless stone-throwir.g of 
bygmies. 
 BGN  
"You Tell on Yourself" 
jYou tell what you are by the friends you 
'   seek, 
By the very manner in which you speak, 
By the way you employ your leisure time, 
By the use you make of dollar and dime. 
You tell what   you are   by the things you 
wear, 
'By the spirit in which your burdens bear, 
By the kind of things at which you laugh, 
By records you play on the phonograph. 
t 
'You tell what you are by the way you walk, 
,By the things of which you delight to talk, 
By the manner in which you bear defeat, 
By so simple a thing as how to eat. 
'By the looks you choose from the well-fitted 
|   shelf, 
In these ways and more you tell on yourself, 
So there's really no particle of sense 
iln an effort to keep up false pretense. 
—By Cameo Elcina McDough 
BEE GEE NEWS 
IN THE EDITOR'S 
MAILBOX 
—t      ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Mr. Editor: 
May I take this opportunity to acquaint 
you with one of the finest scholastic records 
ever made at this college. Darvan Mooseman 
has just completed a semester of 20 hours 
with an all "A" average. He also made all 
"A" average last year. Surely a record such 
as this needs commendation. He is a pre- 
medic student, member of the Book and 
Motor and the Five Brother Fraternity. 
 BGN  
America, in a social sense, can be con- 
sidered structurally simple in view of the 
fact that it is almost entirely a business 
man's civilization. It is true that the bus- 
iness career is nearly the only one which 
leads to positions of power when one is suc- 
cessful. Success has been invariably measur- 
ed, in the past, by that superficiality, 
wealth, which hardly rates in a well thought 
out scale of social values. The business man 
must be assured of his profit even before 
he renders service, or that service is not 
forthcoming. 
Not only has the average business man 
that one objective of wealth, but his whole 
standard of values (necessarily affected by 
wealth inferiority) has become a standard 
of value for our civilization. Our economic 
system is of course dominated by the bus- 
iness man. The social system in turn has as 
its backbone the business man for the simple 
reaon, as we have stated above, that wealth 
is our greatest ideal. 
Our intellectual civilisation without a 
doubt is diminishing as one can readily see 
by making a survey of the literature, music, 
and art produced by supposedly educated 
people. When we ask why, we may see the 
business man behind it all with his stan- 
dardization in the short story, novel, popu- 
lar songs, and the movies. 
The religious horizon is dimmed by the 
thunderclouds of business man using that 
institution, the church, as a means to an 
end—wealth and power. 
Last but not least, we may view politics 
as saturated by business men. Politics oper- 
ated by Wall Street, Tammany Hall, Hearst 
with his newspapers, ar.d the large cor- 
porations and mergers. Business men, all 
with wealth, and yet we have a govern- 
ment of the people, by the people, and for 
the people, a democracy, what a democracy! 
 BGN  
Lady (to dealer): "Cou'd you change this 
goldfish  for   a  chromium-plated   one?     It 
would go better with my steel furniture." 
 BGN  
"The marriage of those two movie stars 
has been called off, eh?" 
"Yes, they couldn't agree as to whose 
name should be first on the wedding in- 
vitations." 
 BGN  
John—"Shall we go outside for a little 
walk?" 
Eleanor—"You boys have the funniest 
way of saying what you mean." 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Friday, Feb. 24, Dayton U., here. 
Tuesday,  Feb. 28, Toledo U., here. 
All varsit;- games start at 8:30 sharp. 
Holiday 
Feb. 22, 1933 
 BGN  
Social   Calendar   for 
Second Semester 
Feb.  22—Tea Dance, Women's League. 
Feb. 25—Formal-Treble Clef Club and 
Men's Glee Club. 
Mar. 3—Tip-Off party. (All college dance 
sponsored by Five Brothers.) 
Mar. 4—Skol Formal. 
Mar. 11—Five Bros. Formal. 
Mar. 17—St. Patrick's Day Dance. 
(For all college) 
Mar. 18—Five Sister's Formal. 
Mar.   24—Commoner's   Formal. 
Mar. 25—Home  Economics  Party. 
Apr. 20—Treble Clef Club Concert. 
Apr. 22—Seven  Sister Formal. 
Apr.  28—Las Amigas  Formal. 
Apr.  29—Three  Kay  Formal. 
May 4—Men's Glee Club Concert. 
May   10—Band   Concert. 
May 13—Skol Sport Dance (for all col- 
lege.) 
May 17 or 18—May Day celebration. 
Seven Sister Tea Dance (fo« all col- 
lege.) 
May 24—Orchestra Concert. 
May 28—W. A. A. Banquet.        ! 
June 1—Concert, Mixed chorus of music 
department. ; 
 BGN  
What? Willie's Women! 
By Evelyn L. Emerine ■ 
A shout—"It's gone, my sixty cents!" 
A silent search; we waited-tense. 
Another cry that gave us chills— 
"I've lost my last three dollar bills." 
We scrambled to our rooms to see 
If we'd a like catastrophe. 
Tho several of us sighed relief, 
The quiet calm was all too brief. 
For one and then another found 
Their money gone—then  such a sound 
Of questions, doubts, comparing loss 
Until—"We saw a man across 
The hall in that room near the stair 
With door ajar, he went out there. 
He must have known the time that we 
Go down for  lunch, and senselessly, 
Because he had such daring greed 
He almost failed—in spite of speed. 
They seem such trifling sums he took 
This petty, burglarizing crook, 
But we'll just blame heredity, 
Environment and stupidity. 
BEE GEE NEWS PAGE S 
LOCAL Y. M. C. A. TO GO 
TO TOLEDO UNIVERSITY 
EMERSONIANS    ELECT 
TEN    NEW    MEMBERS 
>.. 
The Y. M. C. A. has accepted an invi- 
tation to have a joint meeting with the To- 
ledo University Y. M. C. A. at Toledo 
Thursday, March 2. 
The Toledo group is planning a meeting 
including a "swim". Any fellow that is in- 
terested in going will please signify his in- 
tention by signing his name to the list on 
the cork board not later than Tues., Feb. 
28th. 
Expenses will be twenty-five cents each. 
That will include a trip to Toledo, a swim, 
and eats. 
 BGN  
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
The response for the handball tournament 
was not so great in numbers, but some ex- 
citing matches are premised when the fol- 
lowing "experts" get into action in the 
singles: Bloom, R. Collins, Ellis, Fleenor, 
Penchef, "Red" Smith, D. Stevenson and 
Yagoda. In the doubles, the best in school 
are teamed up: Bloom-Yagoda, Penchef- 
Stevenson, and Collins-Fleenor. 
The strength of the "Rookies" is not de- 
finitely known but from all reports these 
fellows have learned the game quite well 
during this year. The following men are 
signed up: Albon, Buerk, Collins, Ford, 
Fry, Miller, Overmeier, Saunders, Slautter, 
A. Stevenson and Whipple. 
Be sure and leave your entry fee in the 
office. There's a few that haven't done this 
yet, and in order to purchas medals for the 
champions this will be necessary. 
•       BGN  
DELHI IS LEADING IN 
INTRAMRAL LEAGUE 
Delhi todk an over time game from Woods 
College store to take the lead in the Intra- 
mural basketball league. Four teams are 
tied for second place which makes the race 
very hot. 
Each team has been playing on Monday 
nights wh^ch has caused much interest. 
Wallace of the Harmonica is leading in 
points with 83. Tippen of the Delhi second 
with 78 points, and Stipe of Commoners 71. 
Standings: 
W L 
Delhi - 9 1 
Lindsey   8 2 
Woods College Store ..... 8 2 
Commoners   8 2 
Flashes  -  .8 2 
Comets  :-7 3 
Harmonica   , 6 4 
All Hi 6 4 
McBride 4 6 
Ball - 3 7 
Titus Tigers 2 8 
Krazy Kats 1       2 8 
Dilts j 2 8 
Bulldogs ( 2 8 
Five Brothers J 2 8 
TEN CHARACTERISTICS A MAN 




4. Sense of humor. 
5. Good taste in dressing. 
6. Ability to cook. 
7. Modesty. 
8. Moderate  liking for recreations. 
9. Courage. 
10.  Temperance in everything. 
 BGN  
MEN'S GLEE CLUB SINGS; 
NEW  PHI   SUGMA   MU'S 
The Men's Glee Club presented a pro- 
gram at the U. B. church last Sunday, Feb. 
19. Numbers were presented by the Glee 
Club, the Varsity Four and a duo. The 
Varsity Four is composed of Messrs. Callin, 
Allensworth, Hess, and Reynolds. Mr. Cryer 
and Professor Fauley presented the duet, 
while William Miller accompanied. The lat- 
ter also played a piano solo. 
Thirty-six "campus croakers of harmony" 
have presented themselves for training. 
More first tenors and second bases are de- 
sired. 
Newly initiated members of the Phi 
Sigma Mu are as follows: LaVcn Connelly, 
Christina King, Irene Urschel, Beulah Steen, 
Fanchon DeVerna, Lucy Whittlesey, Grace 
Donnell, and Lucy Newman. 




News Brevities i 
Whetmore .1    9 
A group of interested students and facul- 
ty members gathered in room 217A Mon- 
day evening to listen to Dr. Ogg talk. 
Friday and Tuesday will see basketball 
games played here in the gym. These will 
be the last games of the season. 
Men's Glee Club sang at the local United 
Brethren church last Sunday evening. 
Napoleon band entertained the students 
a week ago in chapel with their outstand- 
ing music. 
Members of the Emerson Literary Soc- 
iety enjoyed a journey to various parts of 
the world Wednesday evening during their 
program, "The Magic Carpet." Edith Spear 
told of the characteristics of Irish folk 
tales, and related one entitled, "The Widow's 
Daughter." Allen Allensworth chose a 
Spanish number for his piano solo. A dis- 
cussion on the social customs of India was 
presented by Alice Ogg. Miss Ogg told of 
the caste system, the religious customs, the 
seven holy cities, and the status of Indian 
women. Mildred Daniels presided over the 
parliamentary   practice   drill. 
During the business session, the new 
president, Harold Ringer, named a mem- 
bership committee, composed of Esther 
Long, Mildred Daniels, and Allen Myer 3, and 
a reporter, Rose Solomon. He announced 
that the Emerson Literary. Society is to 
sponsor a dance at some future date. 
The members were reminded that there 
is a fine of five cents for tardiness, ten 
cents for absence, and one dollar for failure 
to appear on the program. 
The next meeting, which will be on 
March 1, is to be an open meeting. 
New members voted into the society at 
this meeting are: Viola Barmuth, Francis 
Doutiel, Lesta Fish, Mae Knauss, Agnes 
Levering, William Miller, John Peeper, 
Kenr.eth Skinner, Kathryn Sockman, and 
Kenneth Weber. 
 BGN  
FIVE   BROS.   ANNOUNCE 
DATE OF FORMAL DANCE 
The Five Brother Fraternity are having 
their annual formal dance, Saturday eve- 
ning, March 11. A new type of a formal 
dance will be introduced at that time. The 
enteitainment and formal dance will be 
patterned after the larger universities. 
; The Five Brothers fraternity are.expect- 
ing to welcome again its numerous friends 
and alumni members. An excellent orches- 
tra has been secured and the Fraternity is 
looking forward to an enjoyable evening 
cf renewing old friendships and dancing. 
I For Complete Line of 
BAKED GOODS AND DONUTS 
See 
DAWN DONUT SHOP 
107 E. Court St. 
Special   rates   on   party   orders 
Note Book Fillers 
School Supplies 
LINCOLN & DIRLAM 
The  Drug Store  on  The Square 
PASS 4  
SORORITY GAP j 
Much has happened and much is to hap- 
pen in the preliminaries and the formal in- 
itiations conduced by the sorority members 
of Bowling Green State College. 
The Las Amigas sorority has already put 
their recent pledges through the degrees 
and the following have gone through the 
formal intiation for membership: Maxine 
Brown, Luella Slyker, Margaret Cosner, 
Louise Porter, Neva Buerch, Audrey Ket- 
chum, Gertrude Frederick and Vera Shind- 
ler. 
The Skol, last week, has admitted the fol- 
lowing as members: Bonalda McDonald, 
Edith Winkler, Thelma Rychner, Lucille 
Wickman, Linda Dill, Helen DeTray, Fran- 
ces Gerding, Elfabetta Ruth, Virginia 
Young and Margaret Ruffel. 
But the following pledges are eagerly 
anticipating the "big moment" when they 
will be admitted: 
Of the Seven Sisters, there are: Alvera 
Krouce, Alice O'Hara, Charlotte Panson, 
Florence Howard, Mary Silva, Lucille 
Wind'.e, Norma Todd and Josephine Her- 
man. 
Of the Five Sisters, there are: Lois 
Solether, Wanda DeMongeat, Arline Gill, 
Ardella Karcher, Ethel Butler, Bernice 
Fisher, Anne Rimelspaugh, and Janet 
Wright. 
Of the Three Kays, there are: M ixine 
Pughe, Alyce Sterling, Harriet Kaekins, 
and Virginia Albaugh. 
FALCONS  TAKE  ANOTHER 
(Continued from page 1, col. 3) 
Local fans should be out Friday night to 
see the strong Dayton  Flyers against our 
rapidly improving Falcons. 
The lineup and summaries: 
Bowling Green 
G     F       T 
Yoder, f - - 4 2 10 
W. Thomas, g  - —  2 1 7 
Phillips, f - 1 0 2 
Murray, f 0 0 0 
Shupe, c 0 1 1 
Kunkleman, c - 0 0 0 
Shafer, g -2 0 4 
O. Thomas, g  - 8 1 t 
Johnson, g - fr * * 
13     6     32 
Ohio Northern 
G     F       T 
Porosky, f _ - 1 1 3 
Greenstein, f  - 4 0 8 
Arnold, f 0 1 1 
Dimond, f -      —1 1 3 
Baker, c _ - 4 1 9 
Hedderly, g - 3 1 7 
Garmon, g   0 0 0 
BEE GEE NEWS 
From a Dormitory Window 
Spring fever was a prevalent disease last 
week-end. Two Juniors were seen skipping 
down the walk, several girls were carry- 
ing roller skates (skating isn't permitted 
on the campus, you know!) —and there were 
other, signs! 
Suppose you've heard that they take up 
the sidewalks on the Bee Gee Campus every 
night at ten? (If you lived on the campus 
you could see Steve do it.) 
Had you been observing, you might have 
seen 9 real, Kve robber leaving Williams 
Hall about noon, Wednesday. (He went out 
the buck door while I was looking out the 
front window.) Opportunity, knock louder 
the next time! 
As soon as the library is closed at night, 
all the main library reading room lights 
are turned on so the room may be cleaned. 
Hum! With the few lights we had the 
earlier part of the evening, we couldn't see 
the dirt, anyhow. 
Have you ever noticed how few of the 
fellows smoke on the campus? 
A few new spring hats have appeared. 
Like the first robins, they're welcome, but 
look a little chilly. 
I heard someone whittling, which re- 
minded me that not many do it. Is it a lost 
"art", or has the depression changed alt 
the whistles to squawkers? 
The library again! Fewer people have 
been going there than at the beginning of 
the semester. Three more weeks bring six 
week test3 {to mention an unpleasant sub- 
ject!) Then watch the pilgrimage to that 
venerable sanctuary again. (Monifea says 
that a few days in every six weeks should 
be spent in study, hence the need for exams, 
and the rush to the library. Right, Monica! 
If exams didn't send us there, we'd have 
to pack our gum under other tables.) 
 -BGN  
P. Shafer: "The woman I marry must be 
good looking, have money, must be able to 
cook, and so on, and so on—" 
Herbert: "What do you mean' and so 
on'?" 
Shafer:  "Sew on Buttons, woman." 
 BGN  
The winner of the contest with a prize 
of two guinea pigs at the Scout fete on 
Saturday is asked to communicate with 
Box 396, Salisbury. The prize has since in- 
creased to six pigs. 
 BGN  
Professor Martin: "Which combination 
dissolves gold quickest?" 
Moosmena: "The marriage combination." 
13 
Referee—Bacon, Wabash 
 BGN  
"I hear that when Mrs. Smythe died she 
left $70,000 in her bustle." 
"My, my, that's a lot of money to leave 
behind." 
A young colored couple was sitting at the 
foot of the Statue of Liberty. Henry was 
holding  Mar.dy's hands. 
"Henry," Laid Mandy, 'does you all know 
why dey has such small lights on the Statue 
of Liberty?" 
"Ah dunnc," replied the Ethiopian swain, 
"unless it's de less light, de mo' liberty." 
 BGN  
SLIPOVERS 
(Continued from page 1, col. 1) 
sequently prjeure college credit, but it can- 
not get und 2rstanding or develop latent 
ability. 
Slipovers are bad when used as aids in 
earning grades. Slipover people are also 
bad and sooner or later they will be found 
out. 




HOME MADE CANDIES 
Fresh  Every Day 
I We have the agency Of 
Johnson's Chocolates 
Delicious Toasted Sandwiches 10c 
Hot Chocolate - - 10c 
Ice Cream Soda and Sundae 10c 
N. CALOMIRIS 
•■♦ 
Beauty Shop Prices Sharply 
!                  Reduced . . 
Shampoo and Set—.  50c 
Manicure      35c 
Oil Shampoo, Scalp Massage, and 
Rinse -    -- $1.00 
I   No change in quality of material used 
SPECIAL FOR  ONE WEEK . . 
$8.00 PERMANENT.. _ $5.00 
I    THE CAROLYN - 
GERTRUDE SHOP 





J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 
5-10 and 25 Cent Store 
« 
♦> 
31      ? 
NOW . . is the time to clean up, brighten up and cheer up 
Ladies' Dresses, Men's Suits, Coats and Hats 
Beautifully Cleaned at the 
STAR DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 144 
«**& 
